PC Position Reports and PC Rep Reports

- Chair – Liz
- Chair-Elect – Abbey
- Secretary – Jenn
- Treasurer – Lisa
- Website – Pol
- Membership Liaison – Jonathan
- Logistics – Karen
- Archivist – Brian
- Social Coordinator – Jake
- Professional Development – Brian

New Business:

- Chair-elect – need a new chair elect
- Elections: one position is open

Abbey reported on University Council

- Student Code of Conduct will be implemented fall 2015
- Online Bachelor’s Degree
- Strategic Planning – Stewardship

Jonathan reported on Research

- 15 million has been designated from the Legislature for research to MUS schools. We will probably get less than half

Jake reported on Planning Council

- Faculty have developed a prioritization plan to pair with the Strategic Plan

Old Business:

- Social: Jake
  - Social set for March 25 from 4 to 6
  - Invites will go out this week

- Professional Development Idea for Spring – Liz

- Elections